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STATE OF ~!.AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GEllERAL 
AUGUSTA 
A L 1 E U R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Fort Fair f i eld, 
..... .. ........... .. 
...... , ~£0.i nc 
Da t e .•••• Jul y 27 , 194 0 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........... . 
• • e • • e I e I I I I I • I • I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I I I I • I I I I I I I 
Stre et Add r e S 8 •. I~ iP. ~tr~~t . • .. . , . .. , . . ... ... ... • • • • • • • .. . • ... • •., ., •. • 
Fort Fa irfie ld , Maine 
City or Tor.in • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••• •• •• • ••• • ••••••• • ••.• • •••. • ••••••• 
Hov: long in Unitucl Sta t o:. ••• • 2•3. Yr~: ..... . HOV! l one; i n Maino •• ?~. YF.5 .• •• .. 
Aroostook Junction, ~T. B. Born in •• ...... .. ... .......... 
. . . . . . . . • • • Dat u of Octobe r 15, 1881 Birth •. • .............• 
I f ma r ri c cl , h ov1 :r1.any h . 1 1 . t h r ee O t. c 1 c r on •..... .. . .. ccupF.l i on •• hou s ewi f e . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
G. A. Bvnt Nal'!'lo of omployor ••• 
(Present or la s t) . ........... " ... .... ....... ............. .... .. . 
A-'lc1 r ,.J s:; For t , Fairfie l d , Maine 
of or.:.p l oyc r • .. .. • ..•.•.... , ..... . ............ . . . •. . ...... .. .... 
En,r:) i ::; h • • •••• ,yas .. .•• .• . Spou k •.••• • • Y.~~ ••• Roa d •• , ••• • • ,iYri t c ••••• • •••• 
Othe r l nn~un cos .. .. •.... none . . . . . 
.................. .... ~ .. ....... ....... ... . 
Hove you :-riadc o.;,pli cntID 011 fc ~ cit i z c nsl1ip'? ........ . 1:~ .. ......... ... .. . 
Hnvo you c.1ro r Ji ;J.cl m.ilitu r;y- G'.; rvic: c ? ... ........... . . no 
. ............ .. . 
If so, ':iho ::·o ? ••• • ••••••••••••••••.•••• V{hon ? •••••••.••.••.•• . ••.••••• . • • 
. . . •. . . . 
\Vi tno ss . .••. ..•..... . .. , .......• 
